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Hot tempera got men into hot
water

Tim high are praised for what the
humble do unnoticed

A man who holds hin head too high
is likely to hit hia foot againnt a
nttimp

Tho nilencu of an habitual fault
finder in praino for it RIOVH that he
cannot find anything to blame

TAKE NOTICE
Note tho celebration over the ester

works noted in next column

ROOSEVELT RALLY

There will Iw a great rally in
DoteR on Saturday afternoon Q jtolxr
22nd with distinguished Hjcakorfl
and good music

NEXT SATURDAY OCTOHER 15

Thou will bo addresses mad music
in Borea Tabernacle at 2 pIn Sev ¬

oral HjKakorH will give addretwcn
Iec5nlly for young neon who are

canting their first vote

FROM WIDE
King Peter of Son jn was anointed

with grunt ceremony at Zlchn

John IIolliugHlioad noted English
author and journallnt IN dead in

LondonTho
original manuscript of Kealn

Ilyp Orion In wild to have boon ac ¬

quired by tho Britinh Museum

l The dattll from conRiimption of
tho famous sculptor Hnrt latcH in
Paris cmincfl loge rogrot wherever he
was known

Andrew Carnegie has agreed to
provide 200000 for tho erection of
ii control library nod four bninclioiin
tho borough of Islington London

During tho twist ten years the Pro
ttwtunt population of India has
incntamxl 01 per cent Buddhism
Imam in tho wimo period gained about
33 Ixr tout

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

Divorce was the main subject Iwforo
the Episcopal gonend convention at
Boston Monday

John II Sale and J W Bush of
Louisville are out 1880 ouch by tho
faitim of tho Nautical Educational
Hchemo

Tho announcement of tho appoint
meat of Robert J Wynno ax Postman
ter General wits mado by President

RtxxkVeltTwuntysovonpersons
worojdllcd

and thirty injured in a on
Missouri Pacific railroad near War
ruimburg Mo Monday

Tho funeral of the into Postmaster
General Payne took plain in Milwau ¬

ken The remains were viewed in tho
city roll by at least 25000 teoplo

Tho report of tho chief of tho do
jwrtniont of domestic exploitation of
thu WorldH Fair shows that altogether-
about 8000000 was expended on
State building mid exhibits Forty
four States Territories UtI1fI

I
wjflflionH aro represented

After a hanlfought contest Boston
defeated Now York Monday at Amer ¬

ican League Park in tho first gone
of tho doubloheader which winds up
this years playing season This vie ¬

tory delivers the championship pOll

I
nant of tho American League to the
Boston club for another twelve
months

I COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

Ono Imalf tho bulsnesn section of
Now Liberty Owen county Ky was
destroyiHl by firo

Reports from tho bcdsido of Col
W C P Breckinridgo Sunday wore
to tho effect that ho is resting easilyhnproemclltt been

I subscribed for a non Y M C A
building at Ilopkinsvillo An effort
will bo mado to increase tho amount
to 20000

liquorcigulR
in Lexington Sunday but tho swoop-
Ing order of tho previous Sunday
was revoked

Eastern capital is reported to ho
Hooking a combination with interests
in tho Loulsvillo Gas Company to
establish hero a manufactory for tho

I byproducts of artificial gas among
which are ammonia and aniline dyes

Educational centers have an Inch ¬

nation towards Republicanism oa for
example Georgetown whoro tho
Republicans registered 481 votes

1ugainat 404 on tho part of Democrats
Ton Deputy U S Marshals from

Covington havo gono to Jackson
Breathilt county to carry into effect
tho order of the United States Court
permitting time Broathitt Goal and
Iron Company to survey a tract of
laud known aa tho Rend v Gibson
survey

I

H4THE CITIZEN
y oeso

Rejoice will them that do rejoice

Boron College invites nil its friends and neighbors to
participate in a

GRAND CELEBRATION
over tho groat gift of

MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER < <

to Mo brought live miles to Borca in iron pipes

TImwdhrat earth on tho campus will bo spaded y

sHon Addison Ballards t
thin friend of tho great Ixjnofaclor of tho people-

D K PEARSONS

I

Addresses h DR BARTON of Chicago and DR-
Cd1VI4E1 of Borca BAND and CHORAL

MUSIC

Coffee furnished for

tHot Lunch Baskets and Cupst

A NEW PICTURE OF SIGNOR MARCONI

Signor Marconi tbo great developer of wireless telegraphy has not yet
Jtnbllnlied a working system across the Atlantic but be has succeeded In

keeping Atlantic steamships In constant touch with tho worlds news during
Oicir voyage
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An Old FaorlteF4iI-
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ARNOLD WINKELRIED
I Oy Jmes Montgomery

rlMl
AKE way for Liberty ho

cried
Made way for Liberty and

diedptoodAA wall whero every conscious atone
Seemed to ltd kindred thousands

grown
A rampart all assault to bur
Till time to dust their frame should

wear

So dense ao still the Auatrlans stood
A llvlnr wall a human wood
Impregnable their front appear
All horrent with projected spears
Whoso Dialled points before thorn

shine
From flank to flank ono brilliant line
Bright M the breakers splendor run
Alone the blllowi to the sun

Opposed to these a hovering band
Contended for their native lands
Pennant whose newfound strength

hud broke
From mealy necks the Ignoble yoke
And forged their fetters Into words
On equal terms to fight their lord
And what Insurgent rngo had gained
In many a mortal fray maintained
Marshaled once more at Freedoms

call
They cease to conquer or to fall
When he who conquered he who fell
Was deemed a dead or living Tell
Such virtue hod that patriot breathed
80 to tho soil his soul bequeathed
That whcresoeer his Arrow now
Heroes In his likeness grew
And warriors sprang from every sod
Which his awakening footstep trod

v

And now the work of lifo and death
Hung on the pnnslng of n breath
The fire of conflict burnt within
The battle trembled to begin
Yet while tho Austrian held their

ground
Point for attack was nowhere found
Wheroer the Impatient Jwltsor gnxed
The unbroken line of lances blued
The line twere suicide to meet
And perish at their tyrants feet
How could they rest within their

graves
And leave their homes the homes of

slaves
01 J I 111 I I H+Jr+ HHI
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Would they not feel their children
tread

With clanging chain above their
heady

It must not be this day this hour
Annihilate tho opprcwior power
All Switzerland Is In tho HeldyleldSho
Hero gives her an Immortal date
Few were the numbers olio could

boast
nut every freeman was n host
And felt as though himself were he
On whose sole arm hung victory

It did depend on Ott Indeed
Iiehold hlmArnold Wlnkelrled
There sounds not to the trump of tams
The eeheof a nobler namethronJIngraceTheAnd by tho motion of his form
Anticipate tho bursting storm
And by the uplifting of his brow
Tell where the bolt would strike and

how

Out twas no sooner thought than
done s

The field was In a moment won

Make way for Liberty ho cried
Then ran with arms extended wideclaspTen grasp

Make way for Llbertyl lie cried
Their keen points met from aide to

side
Ho bowed amongst them like n tree
And thus made way for LibertynyMakAnd through tho Austrian phalanx

dart
As rushed the spears through Arnolds

heart
While Instantaneous as his fall
Bout ruin panlo scattered all
An earthquake could not overthrow
A city with a surer blow

Thus Switzerland again was free
Thus Death made way for Liberty
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BRIBERY AT ELECTIONS

The Law of God and of the State
There is reason to fear that some

men do not realize tho sin of bribery
at

electionsWo
electing officers to servo

tho people mid do tho peoples busi ¬

ness anti it is tho duty of each voter
like a juryman to vote for tho best
candidate To sell a vote or buy one
is really liko buying or selling a
womans honor

All tho laws of God against steal ¬

ing cheating and tho wrong use of
publicoilico apply to bribery Judas
was bribed to betray Jesus Christ

KentuckyChaptor
provide that one receiving a bribe
receiving money or other things of

procuriugorInfluencing
from fifty to five hundred dollars find

suffrageTho
in addition to fine bo liable to im ¬

prisonment from ten to ninety days
anti be excluded from office odd suf ¬

rage
Tho whole business of makingbuyillgorable

John Klohulna Drams
John Nicholas Krovrn of Providence

RI four years of age is said to be
tho richest little boy la the world
The young multimillionaire received

over 0000000 from his father the
late John Nicholas Brown of New York
and Providence who died In 1000 and
another large bequest of 4000000 or
moro came from his uncle the late
UitrejtL Dro3nUorae nice

George Illco of Ohio who has
brought suit against the Standard Oil
company as a New Jersey corporation
In the courts of that state has been
fighting the oil trust for over twenty
years Mr Rico was born In Vermont

In 1872 he went Into the oil business In
West Virginia and a few years later
established what was known as the
Ohio 011 works at Marietta O The
plant had a capacity of 100000 barrels
of crude oil per annum Since 1890 the
refinery has been closed Mr Rico
claims that It would bo In operation
today with a business worth over a
million dollars but for being driven
out of business

I

Some people are always wanting to
know where Cain got his wife Per¬

haps ho patronized a matrimonial bu ¬

reauEven
a new broom will not sweep

clean In the hands of some women

Did you over notice that there ls plen-
ty

¬

of room at tho top of a barrel for
tho largest apples
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Sixteen Departments

Eight Pages

Cannot Afford To Lose

IAVEthat you do not care to lose
If so we advise you to rentIone of our safe deposit
in our fire proof vault
These safes will take care
of your papers jewelry and
etc The Safe costs you

yearCome
V

J

THE

BEREA BANKING COMPANY
J J MOORE President W H PORTER Cashier

i
RICHMOND GREENHOUSES

Phone 188 Richmond Ky I
Out FlowersIDesigns andBlooming

Plants
I-

i
8

You may havo tho best goods and cheapest bargains in
the county but if no ono ever beard of your store or
your bargains what would your brains and hard work
amount toT The newspaper is the host means of putting
your name before the public Among the topnotchers
as result bringers is found Tug OITIEV
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I THE HOUSECLEANING SEASON
o Is here and every housewife wants one or more oF

o pieces of new 2

oFURNITURE CARPET or MATTING 9
+ 0

Take a Look Through Our Stook L

It will surprise you how well and how reasonably we can o
9 supply your wants +

IF ITS FROM US ITS GOOD

t New Florence Drop Top Ball Bearing Sawing Machines
o 125 ISO and t35 worth KO 60 and 165 0

tORUTOHER EVANS o
Jopllos Old Stand Richmond Ky Day Phone 73 Night Phone t7Gg o-
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This Week
is a special one with us
because the beginning
of a now school year
means the finding of
many new friends

In anticipation of a
pleasant years trade we
call attention to
our especially attractive
bargains in

Ladies Hose and Vests
Our large opening in
fall and winter hats
Ribbons in College
colors Handkerchiefs
etc and other things
feminine

Mrs Bettle Mason
Main St Berea Ky
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East End Drug Go
DEALERS IN PURE DBCQS AND

MEDICINES

See our 5c and lOc counter

A WONDER OF GLASS-
WORK

Come and look at the nicest
line of QUEENS WARE
over in Berea

We also a nice line of
FRESH GROCERIES and
STAPLE ARTICLES at the
lowest prices

CALL AND SEE US

FBESORUTIONS A SPICIALTV

H 0 WOOLF Prep

r


